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We present the ﬁrst ab initio potential energy surfaces (PESs) for the PO(X 2Π)-He van der
Waals system. The PESs were obtained using the open-shell partially spin-restricted coupled clus-
ter approach with single, double and perturbative triple excitations [UCCSD(T)]. The augmented
correlation-consistent polarized valence triple-zeta (aug-cc-pVTZ) basis set was employed supple-
mented by mid-bond functions. Integral and diﬀerential cross sections for the rotational excitation
in PO-He collisions were calculated using the new PES and compared with results in similar systems.
Finally, our work presents the ﬁrst hyperﬁne-resolved cross sections for this system that are needed
for accurate modelling in astrophysical environments.
I. INTRODUCTION
Although its solar and meteoritic abundance is rather
low compared to other elements essential for life e.g. car-
bon, nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur [3], phosphorus is ubiq-
uitous in the universe [1]. Phosphorus is believed to be
synthesised both in the cores of massive stars and dur-
ing supernovae explosions [2]. In the interstellar medium
(ISM), phosphorus has been detected in the form of P+
in diﬀuse clouds [4] and in molecular form mainly in cir-
cumstellar gas around evolved stars. Phosphorus-bearing
species detected in circumstellar envelopes include the
HCP, PH3, CP, CCP, PO, and PN molecules [5, 6]. Un-
fortunately, the gas phase chemistry of phosphorus is not
well studied partly because some of these molecules are
very toxic. Among these species, the PO radical (or phos-
phorus monoxide) is considered as a molecular species of
prebiotic interest since it is an essential compound in the
formation of the backbone of DNA.
Thanks to its high dipole moment (1.88 Debye [7])
and high-sensitivity instrumentation, PO has successfully
been detected in space. In chronological order, Tenen-
baum et al. [8] presented the ﬁrst detection of PO in
the supergiant star VY Canis Majoris (VY CMa), mak-





was observed in the AGB star IK Tauri by De Beck et
al. in 2013 [9], and in star-forming regions by Rivilla et
al. [11] and Leﬂoch et al. [12]. In most cases, the mea-
sured PO/PN ratios are between 0.17 and 4.5. These
ratios carry valuable information about the length of the
pre-stellar collapse phase and depend on the density, tem-
perature and abundances of the N and O atoms [12, 13].
The ground electronic state conﬁguration of PO is
(1−4)σ21π4(5−6)σ22π47σ23π1, and therefore the ground
electronic state is of 2Π symmetry. The phosphorus
monoxide is a Hund’s case (a) radical in its lowest rovi-
brational levels in the ground electronic state, with the
2Π1/2 spin-orbit state being lower than the
2Π3/2 as
shown in Fig. 1. The lower and higher spin-orbit mani-
folds will be denoted hereafter as F1 and F2, respectively.
Each rotational level j of PO is further split into two
Λ-doublet levels, which are labelled e and f (Fig. 1).
When the sign of the wavefunction of a given level re-
mains the same under space-ﬁxed inversion operator, the
level has positive parity, p= 1. The e/f levels have parity
±(−1)(j−1/2). All series of levels in which the electronic
wavefunction at high j is symmetric or antisymmetric
with respect the reﬂection of the spatial coordinates of
the electrons in the plane of rotation are designated as
A′ or A′′, respectively. For PO, the eF1 and fF2 levels
are of A′ parity, and the fF1 and eF2 of A
′′ parity. We
note that the Λ-doublet splitting is very small, especially
for the higher spin-orbit manifold. In addition, the 31P,
which is the only stable isotope of phosphorus, possesses
a non-zero nuclear spin (I = 1/2), which couples with ~j


















































FIG. 1: Rotational energy levels of the electronic and
vibrational ground state of PO. The zero reference
energy is deﬁned for the lowest PO rotational level (Ω
= 0.5, j = 0.5e). The levels are labeled by total angular
momentum of PO, and parity p. The energy diﬀerence
between the Λ-doublet components is exaggerated for
clarity. The hyperﬁne structure is not shown.
hyperﬁne levels. The hyperﬁne levels are labeled by F ,
which is the quantum number of the grand total angular
momentum ~F = ~j + ~I, and takes values between |j − I|
and |j + I|.
There are many studies of the energy levels of PO and
the potential energy curves of the ground and excited
electronic states. We will brieﬂy review, in chronological
order, the ones that are relevant to our work here. Verma
et al. [14] and Zaidi et al. [15] using the results of high-
resolution electronic spectroscopy obtained values of the
spin-orbit constant, A, and studied its vibrational depen-
dence for vibrational states v = 0 to v = 11. Kawaguchi
et al. [16] used microwave and far-infrared laser magnetic
resonance spectroscopy to study the rotational levels in
v = 0. Butler et al. [17] employed tunable infrared diode
laser spectroscopy to study the v = 1 state. Kanata et al.
[7] used the Stark eﬀect to determine the dipole moment
of PO to be 1.88(7) D in the 2Π3/2, j = 4.5-6.5 levels.
Qian et al. [18] used infrared absorption spectroscopy in
the PO fundamental band observed many transitions in
the P- and R-branch. Qian [19] used an eﬀective Hamil-
tonian to ﬁt these transitions along with the previously
obtained microwave data, and obtained improved values
of the molecular constants especially for v = 1. The most
recent work was done by Bailleux et al. [20] who ob-
tained millimeter-wave transitions in excited vibrational
states up to v = 7 and obtained the most recent values of
the PO molecular constants. Moussaoui et al. [21] have
reviewed previous work on PO in its ground electronic
state. From a theoretical point of view, ab initio poten-
tial energy curves of the ground [22] and excited [23, 24]
electronic states have been presented.
In order to simulate the spectra of PO in the inter-
stellar and circumstellar media, accurate collisional rate
coeﬃcients and radiative rates are necessary. Indeed, be-
cause of the low densities, collisions compete with radia-
tive processes in altering populations in molecular en-
ergy levels. Regarding collisions, the predominant col-
lision partners in the cold interstellar and circumstellar
gas are the He atom and the molecular hydrogen [25].
Inelastic rate coeﬃcients for the He + PO system re-
quire demanding calculations because PO is an open-shell
molecule with a low rotational constant, B. We present
here the ﬁrst ab initio intermolecular potential energy
surface (PES) for this system. Using this PES and quan-
tum scattering calculations, we also present rotational
and hyperﬁne cross sections. The paper is organized as
follows: Section II presents the ab initio calculations, and
the analytical ﬁt of the PES obtained. In Section III, the
details of the scattering calculations are presented, and
the theoretical inelastic integral cross sections (ICS) and
diﬀerential cross sections (DCS) obtained are discussed
and compared with similar systems. Conclusions and fu-
ture outlook are also presented.
II. PO(X)– HE POTENTIAL ENERGY
SURFACES
A. Ab initio calculations
When the PO(X2Π) radical interacts with a spherical
structureless target, the doubly-degenerate Π electronic
state is split into two states, one of A′ symmetry and one
of A′′ symmetry. The PO–He “rigid rotor” (i.e. the inter-
nuclear distance of PO is kept ﬁxed) PESs are described
by the two Jacobi coordinates: R, the distance from the
centre of mass of PO molecule to the He atom, and θ, the
angle between ~R and the PO bond axis ~r, with θ = 0◦ cor-
responding to collinear He–OP. The intermolecular bond
distance of PO was frozen at its experimental equilibrium
values (rPO = 2.789 bohr [26]).
Ab initio calculations of the PESs of He–PO(X2Π) van
der Waals complexes being in A′ and A′′ electronic states
were carried out at the partially spin-restricted coupled
cluster with single, double and perturbative triple exci-
tations [UCCSD(T)] [27, 28] level of theory using MOL-
PRO 2010 package [29]. In order to determine the in-
teraction potential, V (R, θ, rPO), the basis set superpo-
sition error (BSSE) was corrected at all geometries using
the Boys and Bernardi counterpoise scheme [30]:
V (R, θ, rPO) = EPO−He(R, θ, rPO)
−EPO(R, θ, rPO)− EHe(R, θ, rPO) (1)
where the energies of the PO and He monomers are com-
puted in a full basis set of the complex.
For all three atoms, we used the standard correlation-
consistent polarized valence-triple-zeta basis sets of Dun-
3ning [31] (cc-pVTZ) augmented with the diﬀuse func-
tions (aug-cc-pVTZ) [32]. This basis set was further
augmented by bond functions placed at mid-distance be-
tween the He atom and the PO centre of mass. Such
approach is expected to lead to reliable PESs that can
safely be used for astrophysical applications [? ].
The calculations were carried out for θ angle values
from 0◦ to 180◦ in steps of 10◦. R-distances were varied
from 3.0 to 50.0a0, yielding 41 points for each angular
orientation.
B. Analytical representations
For dynamical calculations, an analytical expansion
of the potentials is required. For both A′ and A′′ sur-
faces, we have adopted the ﬁtting procedure described
by Werner et al. [33] for the CN−He complex. Such
a procedure leads us to generate the V (R, θ) numerical
expansion routine which is implemented later in the dy-
namical computations code:






where the dl+m−1m,0 are the reduced rotation matrix ele-
ments of Wigner, and L represents the total number of
the ab initio angles. Two-dimensional cuts of the A′ and
A′′ PES for r = re are shown in Fig. 2. The minimum of
VA′(R, θ) is -28.60 cm
−1 at (R = 6.90 a0, θ = 63
◦), and
of VA′′(R, θ) is -29.01 cm
−1 at (R = 6.90a0, θ = 107
◦).
The shape of the two PESs are quite diﬀerent. The A′′
PES seems to present a relatively higher anisotropy with
respect to PO rotation contrarily to the A′ PES that
signiﬁcantly vary with the θ angle.
In the scattering calculations, it is more convenient [34]









(VA′′ − VA′) (4)
of these two potential energy surfaces. In the pure Hund’s
case (a) limit, Vsum is responsible for inducing inelastic
collisions within a given spin-orbit manifold, and Vdiff
for inducing inelastic collisions between the 2Π1/2 and
2Π3/2 spin-orbit manifolds. The plots of Vsum and Vdiff
are presented in Fig. 3.
III. RESULTS
A. Scattering calculations
Close-coupling quantum scattering calculations were















































































































































FIG. 2: Contour plots of PO(X)–He adiabatic A′′
(upper panel), and A′ (lower panel) UCCSD(T)
potentials. Energy is in cm−1. Red contour lines
represent repulsive interaction energies.
culations were carried out using HIBRIDON program,
[35] which provided integral and diﬀerential cross sec-




′ε′l′) scattering matrices between the PO
rotational levels followed the standard formalism for
collisions of diatomic open-shell molecules with atoms
[34, 36]. In the above notation, Fi denotes the spin-
orbit manifold, l the orbital angular momentum quantum
numbers, and J the total angular momentum ( ~J = ~j+~l).
The symbols ε, ε′ label the Λ-doublet level which can be
either e or f .
The Hamiltonian for the PO considered the PO ro-
tation, spin-orbit coupling and Λ-doublet splitting using
the PO rotation constant B = 7.332237 × 10−1 cm−1,
the spin-orbit coupling constant A = 224.01cm−1, and
Λ-doubling parameters p = 6.2782 × 10−3 cm−1 and





























































































































































FIG. 3: Contour plots of PO(X)–He diabatic Vsum
(upper panel), and Vdiff (lower panel) UCCSD(T)
potentials. Energy is in cm−1. Red contour lines
represent repulsive interaction energies.
He-PO was µ = 3.68829228amu. In the scattering calcu-
lations reported here, the hyperﬁne structure of PO was
not explicitly taken into account, and the value of the PO
spin-orbit constant was assumed to be independent of the
intermolecular separation. The maximum value of the to-
tal angular momentum quantum number, Jtot, was 240,
and all the channels up to a maximum value of the PO
rotational quantum number, jmax = 36, were included.
Close-coupling quantum calculations were performed on
a grid of energies up to a total energy of 960 cm−1.
The energy steps were 0.5 cm−1 between 0.5 cm−1 and
100 cm−1, 1 cm−1 between 100 and 500 cm−1, 2 cm−1
between 502 cm−1 and 960 cm−1. Hyperﬁne cross sec-
tions can be obtained from the rotational scattering, S-
matrices using the recoupling method [34, 37] assuming
that the hyperﬁne levels are degenerate. The total an-
gular momentum JT of the colliding system including












FIG. 4: Close-coupling quantum mechanical
state-to-state ICSs for PO(2Π1/2, v = 0, j = 0.5)
scattered by He at a collision energy of 500 cm−1. The
spin-orbit conserving ICSs versus ﬁnal rotational level j
are shown in the upper panel, and the spin-orbit
changing ICSs are in the lower panel. ICS for e→ e are
shown in black • (solid line), f → f are shown in red N
(dashed line), e→ f are shown in green H (dotted line),
and f → e are shown in blue  (dashed-dotted line).
nuclear spin is given by JT = J + I. Hyperﬁne cross
sections for transitions from FijεF to F
′
i j
′ε′F ′ can be
obtained from the following equation [37]:
σFijεF→F ′i j′ε′F ′ =
π
k2FijεF












where SJT (FijεF l;F
′
i j
′ε′F ′l′) denotes the S-matrix for





The SJT -matrix elements can be obtained from the

























B. Integral cross sections
First, we focus on the results ignoring the hyperﬁne
structure of the PO target. Integral cross sections (ICSs)
have been obtained for transitions up to j = 7.5. The
integral cross sections obtained for He + PO(2Π1/2, v =
0, j = 0.5) collisions at Ecol = 500 cm
−1 are shown in
5Fig. 4 for the spin-orbit conserving (upper panel) and
the spin-orbit changing (lower panel) collisions, resolved
into initial and ﬁnal Λ-doublet levels. As also observed in
He + NO [38], the ICSs exhibit an oscillatory structure
as a function of the ﬁnal rotational state. We note that
the ICSs for spin-orbit conserving are signiﬁcantly larger
than for spin-orbit changing. This is similar, albeit to a
much more pronounced way, to the corresponding ratios
in He–NO(2Π1/2, v = 0, j = 0.5) at around 1200 cm
−1 in
ref. [39]. Given that PO is a Hund’s case (a) open-shell
diatomic, spin-orbit collisions are governed by the Vsum
potential, and the spin-orbit changing collisions occur on
the Vdiff . The Vdiff in He-PO and in He-NO are mostly
negative and in absolute size smaller than Vsum as shown
in Fig. 3 in this paper and in Fig. 1 in ref. [39]. This dif-
ference in the underlying PESs explains the diﬀerence in
the ICSs for collisions into the two spin-orbit manifolds.
The spin-orbit constant of PO is around twice those of
NO, and this can explain the greater ratio of F1 → F1
versus F1 → F2 in the He-PO case.
In the limit of a pure Hund’s case (a), the values of the
ICSs for e → e and e → f collisions should be identical
to those for f → f and f → e, respectively [40]. For
He + NO F1 → F1 collisions the sizes of the ICSs were:
e → f ≥ f → e, f → f ≥ e → e; the reverse trend
observed for the spin-orbit-changing transitions (see Fig.
4 in ref. [39]). In the He–PO case, we see a similar eﬀect
mostly for the spin-orbit changing collisions where f →
e ≥ e→ f , e→ e ≥ f → f for low rotational excitation.
However, there are some exceptions for higher ﬁnal PO
rotational levels.
State-to-state inelastic cross sections for collisions He
+ PO(F1, v = 0, j = 0.5e/f) to He + PO(F1/F2,
v = 0, j = 1.5−2.5e/f) levels at various collision energies
up to 500 cm−1 are shown in Fig. 5. At collision energies
up to 400 cm−1 many sharp spikes appear. This is com-
mon in inelastic scattering and is usually due to either
Feshbach or shape resonances. Feshbach resonance may
arise due to excitation of the He-PO complex to a level
which is energically accessible because of the attractive
well but is asymptotically closed. Shape resonances may
arise because of tunneling through the centrifugal energy
barrier. The analysis of resonances is beyond the scope
of this article. As shown in Fig. 5, the cross sections
for spin-orbit conserving collisions are often between 300
and 1500 times larger than those of spin-orbit changing
collisions.
C. Differential cross sections
Gijsbertsen et al. [38, 41, 42] studied collisions of
He/D2 + NO(X) collisions, and showed that the diﬀer-
ential cross sections (DCSs) for scattering into pairs of
levels with the same value of n = j′ − εε′/2 had similar
shapes. For example, for spin-orbit conserving transi-
tions in the lower spin-orbit state, the ﬁnal rotational
levels j = 2.5e and j = 3.5f had n = 3, and showed








































FIG. 5: Close-coupling quantum mechanical
state-to-state excitation functions for
PO(2Π1/2, v = 0, j = 0.5) scattered by He. The initial
spin-orbit state and Λ-doublet component, and the ﬁnal
j are shown in the title of the graphs. The ﬁnal
products are shown: eF2 (black), fF2 (purple), eF1
(blue) and fF1 (red).
similar DCS. In a theoretical study of He + NO col-
lisions, K los et al. [43] divided the inelastic collisions
into two categories. The ﬁrst one, which was applica-
ble for low ∆j transitions, could be described by a di-
rect scattering and the similarity in ICS and DCS re-
ﬂected the symmetry properties of the potential matrix
elements that coupled diﬀerent initial and ﬁnal levels.
In the second category, which was applicable for high
∆j, the transitions could be considered to occur via tiers
of ‘virtual’ states. In those cases, the similarity in ICS
and DCS reﬂected the symmetry properties of the ma-
trix elements that coupled initial and ‘virtual’ states, and
of the matrix elements that coupled ‘virtual’ and ﬁnal
states. K los et al. [43] showed that ∆j = n, e → e and
∆j = n− 1, e→ f transitions were both directly coupled
by a single term in the potential, the Vn0(R). Thus, tran-
sitions ending to ‘adjacent parity pairs’, i.e. levels with
the same total parity, p = ǫ′(−1)(j
′−1/2), and common
value of n = j′ − ǫǫ′/2, show similar DCSs. The calcu-
lated DCS for He + PO(2Π1/2, v = 0, j = 0.5) transitions
at a collision energy of 500 cm−1 are shown in Fig. 6 for
the spin-orbit conserving collisions, and in Fig. 7 for the
spin-orbit changing collisions in increasing ‘adjacent par-
ity pairs’ n-index.
As discussed by Aoiz et al. [39] on a study of the sim-
ilar He–NO system, the DCS exhibits narrow glory-type
diﬀraction oscillations at low scattering angles. These are
due to interferences of ’trajectories’ with large angular
momenta that pass through the long-range part of the
PES and emerge close to the forward direction. Quite
often, the experimental resolution is too low to resolve
these oscillations [38]. The DCSs for F1 → F1 (Fig. 6 are
signiﬁcantly more forward than those for F1 →F2 (Fig. 7.
At high ∆j, the DCS of spin-orbit conserving and spin-
orbit changing transitions become more similar possibly
because the spin-orbit states become mixed.





























































































FIG. 6: Close-coupling quantum mechanical state-to-state diﬀerential cross sections (DCSs) for spin-orbit conserving
PO(2Π1/2, v = 0, j = 0.5f) + He transitions at a collision energy of 500 cm
−1. Transitions into fF1 and eF1 are
depicted by blue, solid lines and red, dashed-dotted lines, respectively. The n-index of the ‘adjacent parity pair’ is
shown in the title of each graph.











































































































FIG. 7: Close-coupling quantum mechanical state-to-state diﬀerential cross sections (DCSs) for spin-orbit changing
PO(2Π1/2, v = 0, j = 0.5f) + He transitions at a collision energy of 500 cm
−1. Transitions into fF2 and eF2 are
depicted by blue, solid lines and red, dashed-dotted lines, respectively. The n-index of the ‘adjacent parity pair’ is
shown in the title of each graph.
7Spotting rotational rainbows (i.e. maxima) in DCSs
has been a topic of particular interest in the last years [39,
43]. Finding rotational rainbows is not always a simple
task, because they depend on the initial and ﬁnal level,
the collision energy and the initial population [44]. It
is indeed very important to select the initial Λ-doublet
level because the DCSs from the two Λ-levels can be very
diﬀerent. The most common method of selecting a Λ-
level is using hexapole electrostatic ﬁelds, where only the
f initial level of the lowest rotational level is selected.
Based on the theoretical predictions in Fig. 6, we would
propose the n = 5 − 7 transition for the experimental
observation of the single rotational rainbow. Regarding
the spin-orbit changing transitions, we would propose the
n = 3 for the double rotational rainbow.
D. Hyperfine cross sections
State-to-state hyperﬁne cross sections for collisions of
PO(X 2Π1/2, v = 0, j = 0.5e, F = 1) and He are shown
in Fig. 8. The ﬁnal states are the almost isoenergetic
j = 2.5e/f, F = 2, 3, and the transition corresponds to
∆j = 2. Numerous spikes appear at collision energies
up to around 300 cm−1, and the widths of the spikes
become larger at higher collision energies. The energy
diﬀerences between all the four ﬁnal hyperﬁne levels are
very small compared with the available collision energies.
Therefore, any diﬀerences in the cross sections among the
ﬁnal levels should arise from the matrix elements respon-
sible for the rotational transitions, and the recoupling
method employed for the hyperﬁne-resolved cross sec-
tions. As shown in Fig. 5, for collisions starting from
0.5eF1, the rotational cross section for the eF1 ﬁnal level
is larger than that for the fF1 level at high collision en-
ergies. This trend is, of course, observed in Fig. 8, if
one compares the average of the hyperﬁne-resolved cross
sections into j = 2.5e, F = 2, 3 with the average of the
j = 2.5f, F = 2, 3. As shown in Fig. 8, for the e ﬁnal
levels, the hyperﬁne cross sections are higher for those
with higher F quantum number, and the reverse is true
for the f ﬁnal levels. This trend is not only for the ﬁnal
j = 2.5 level, but it is general for the ﬁnal j = 2.5− 7.5
levels with few exceptions at low collision energies. We
note that when the initial level is j = 0.5e, F = 0, the op-
posite trend is observed, i.e. for the ﬁnal eF1 levels, the
hyperﬁne cross sections are higher for lower F quantum
numbers.
We now turn our attention to the hyperﬁne cross sec-
tions for transitions within a Λ-doublet. We will follow
closely the approach employed in ref. [37] in the study
of hyperﬁne propensities in He + OH Λ-doublet chang-
ing collisions. For each Λ-doublet level, there are two
possible hyperﬁne quantum numbers. We will refer to
them as Fmax and Fmin, with Fmax > Fmin. We empha-
size that the subscripts max and min refer to the rela-
tive magnitude of the grand angular momentum quan-
tum number and not to the energy. For an f → e Λ-





FIG. 8: State-to-state hyperﬁne cross sections for
collisions of PO(X 2Π1/2, v = 0, j = 0.5e, F = 1) and
He. The results for ﬁnal levels in the j = 2.5 for
spin-orbit conserving collisions are shown. The ﬁnal j, ε,
F are shown in the graph.
doublet changing collision, there are four possible tran-
sitions: Fmax → Fmax, Fmax → Fmin, Fmin → Fmax,
and Fmin → Fmin. As examined in ref. [37], the cross
sections should have higher values in the following or-
der: Fmax → Fmax ≥ Fmin → Fmin > Fmin → Fmax ≥
Fmax → Fmin. The calculated hyperﬁne cross sections for
the 1.5f → 1.5f collisions in the 2Π3/2 state are shown
in Fig 9, and follow this prediction.
IV. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The interstellar gas phase chemistry of phosphorus re-
mains poorly known because phosphorus-bearing species
are very toxic and diﬃcult to handle with in laboratory
experiments. Despite this limitation, the comparison of
astronomical observations of species such as PO and PN
with models of the chemistry of phosphorus in the ISM
can provide important constraints to the dominant for-
mation/destruction routes of these phosphorus-bearing
molecules.
Recent observations of PO and PN in star-forming
regions have revealed that PO is more abundant than
PN [11, 12]. At high-temperatures, such as those found
in shocked regions associated with molecular outﬂows
driven by young protostars, the formation of PN pro-
ceeds via the reaction N + PO → PN. This reaction is
very sensitive to the amount of atomic N present in the
gas phase, and therefore, the fact that the PO/PN abun-
dance ratio is ∼2-3 suggests that atomic N cannot be the








FIG. 9: State-to-state hyperﬁne cross sections for
collisions of PO(X 2Π3/2, v = 0, j = 1.5f) and He. The
results for ﬁnal levels in the j = 1.5e for spin-orbit
conserving collisions are shown. The initial and ﬁnal F
are shown in the graph.
main nitrogen reservoir in star-forming regions. This can
occur, however, for a long-lived pre-stellar phase where
atomic N is almost completely frozen onto the surface of
dust grains [12].
Unlike PN for which collisional coeﬃcients with He
are available [45], the measurements of molecular abun-
dances of PO are subject to large uncertainties due to
the lack of any collisional coeﬃcients calculated for this
molecule. Indeed, while previous studies have deter-
mined the abundance of PN using non-local thermody-
namic equilibrium (non-LTE) radiative transfer models,
this is not the case for PO for which a simple (and proba-
bly inaccurate) LTE approximation has been considered
[11, 12]. Therefore, calculations of the collisional rate co-
eﬃcients for the PO-He system, will allow accurate esti-
mates of the excitation conditions of this molecule in the
non-LTE regime, providing important constraints to the
actual abundance of this molecule with respect to PN and
to the chemistry of this important prebiotic compound
in star-forming regions. The complete set of these rate
coeﬃcients among channels up to j = 7.5 will be avail-
able online from the BASECOL [? ] and LAMDA [? ]
databases.
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